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H1otsS. OnAL.-A &urrespondent says that, according to the
instruLtiuns of the City Clcrk, of whic..h due notice nias givein in
the Lity paperb, lie placd a barrel uf house uffal in a cunenient

puition for the sea% tnging (arts to take away, but to his aston-
ishmt.nt it nas not toucied, but had ei identl> been disturbed
and turned up with a shov el. H1. Nient to enquire about it, and
was tuld that lie n st hai e had matter in the barrel other than
lan ful offal. He says lie had coal ashes mixed with the garbage.
The triumphant sanitary poliLeman said, " There, I told 3 ou ) ou
must haie had tuff in your barrel that should not haie been
there." So he writes us to define to hin what eonstitutes house
offal. On looking at the appendix uf the munieipal by-laws for

1870, page 187, sec. 12, we find that " House offal shall include
any dead animal, dirt, sawdust, manure, soot, ashes, cinders,
shaxings, hair shreds, oyster, clam or lobster shellb, and all gar-
bage, i hether consisting of animal or % egetable matter, and other
offen5 i e substances." Would tht. IIçalth Committee pklase in-
forn us by what rule thie seavengers are guided in their Lhoice
of what shall be takenor not taken ?

o---

To the Editor Public Health Magazine:
Dfa. SIR,-Is there no influence which the new lealth

Assoeiation tan bring to bear on the Catholie pulpits thiroughiout
the country to induce them to draw th,- earnest attention of the
habitans tu the neeessity of isolation in small-pox cases ? Would
not a committee calling upon our energetic Co-adjutor-Bishop
Fabre, have some good effct ? Rcsiding as I do during the
summer in, a French-CanadXi parish, I am painfully aware of
the utter ignoiance prevailing with regard to small-pox. In fact
I sometimes think the old women of tl-e parish rathzr enjoy a
good small-pox epidemic. Yo"rs truly,

"ROMAN CATIHOLIC."


